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HOSPITAL PLANNED

FOR DOPE VICTIMS

Sproul Measure to Be Before
State Senate Next

Week N

PROVIDES $50,000 FUND

Bill Supplements Varc Anti-Drug- 1

Proposal Site for
' Home Obtained

mrrtpondml
HAIUUHBfno

The Legislature lixt week will take the
first steps mxnrel the ictual consirtictlon
of a .State home for tncbrlate where the
narcotic ilruR nilillcjs can ho taken anil
Cured under the direction of the State

The hill was Introduced In the Senate
lx weeks hko by Senator William f

Sproul of Delaware Countx and has been
In the Nennio Appropriation e ommiuee
exer since

Senator Clarence .1 Iluckmnu rhalrmaii l

cf the ppioprlatloni I'nmmllti-- e todnx an
......
I!tlUMVi:ii

...1 tlint...... thn...x lilll ulll lin.. r.............nnttml nut.....
when the rieneral Ascmhl rrinnxene" next
Vedncsdaj It will cam an appropriation

of about $5(1 Ann which Huckman ex
plained Is surtlclent to purchase the land
for the home and start ennstriii tlmi Thix
condition of the Stnte h flninces and the
burden that the war plnclnR upon them
prevented n larger appropriation belnc
granted

The Legislature of l'llH passed a bill to
establish the home and granted an appro-
priation of $J0 000 for the expenses of a
commission to select a site and take the
preliminar steps A laigc tract of faun
land In Cumberland Couutj was selected
and an option obtained on the land It is
still In force The last Legislature failed
to make an appropriation and nothing has
been done toward establishing the home
since 11 11

The Sproul bill Is a companion bill to the
Vare nnti-dop- e measure While the Vare
bill gles reputable phjslclans the right to
attempt to cure addicts under the dlicc
Hon of the State Department of Health, II

also provides for their treatment In Instl-lutlo-

With this Initial appropriation the
construction can be started and the Legis-
lature of 19IS will he looked to for the
funds to complete the home

THIRTEEN NURSES WILL
GET DIPLOMAS TODAY

The twent j -- fourth annual commencement
9f the Training School foi Nurses of the
Jewish Hospital will take place this nftir- -

Boon at 1 o clock In a large tent on the
1... l. I... I If til ln.. ..i nl ..nr..! ..nr...W

Is

inn II in nit-- iiiiiiiiiii'iit nil irii i cnu live i

Olne axenue
The tent Is elaborate! decorated with the,

American colors and an air of patriotism
Will penado the entire piograni

Thirteen oung ladles comprise the class,
and most of them will offei their
tnr unrl In tiio iimlml.n linn i nmi.

The graduates nte- -

Miss Jennie A Augennuci, .mis Marx
Elizabeth Castner Miss Margueilte C Von
Krlebcn Mfs8 Helen A Hellemann Miss
Lillian Horowitz Miss Jennie Laskej.
flllBS UH11UC ll.CIC'l .mCC'lUlliSlL' .lllM l.WC
Mae Mcholls Miss Jcaimettc Polal.. Mli
Matilda (ieslng hli.intimi. Miss I'xa I'llza-bet- h

Smith Miss Frances Marie Srrlth and
IIIfs Blanche Woltf

The program will open w.ih the Invoca-
tion h Itabbl James (J Heller, followed bj
the anthem M Counti '1 Is of Thee '

The address t. the giaduiles will be
b Dr Nathaniel (Slnshcrg followed

ox the1 nuaiding of illplniiuis In Wllllim H

llackenburg president of the boaid
The presentation of prices won bv the

student nurses will be made In llarr II
Hlrsh of the muses' training school com-
mittee

The Matilda Kaufman gold medal for tho
best general axerage during the term of
Instruction was won b Miss Margueiite C
Von I'txleben

Miss Lllllnn W Horowitz was awarded
the Joseph L llreenwald prize of $25 In
gold for the highest average in practical
nursing for the term of three eais

The Rosalia Keustiuann prize of a nurse's
emergency bag was won by Miss Marguerite
C Von I'ndehon for having the highest
axerage in theor

The Intermediate class the Daxld Klrsch-bau-

pilze of $10 In gold xx.is awnidcd to
Mls Anastasla 1'ck for the highest general
axerage s

The Haxld Klischliaum pilze of $10 for
the highest general axerage In the Junior
elass was xxon In Miss Bridget Marj Itegan

CHARLIE TAFT REAL "GUY";
A CLEAN SINGLE DID IT

Bon of Shakes "Sissy"
Nickname Dad Gave Him In

Right With Soldiers

WASHINGTON. Max 30 Clniles V
Taft a pilxate In Hatterj D, Third Field
Artlllcrj did not haxe to wait for foreign
ferxke to pioxe his courage He xxas

for a baseball game and when he
came to hat In the third Inning he found a
teammate on second and another on third
with two out and one run needed to tie tho
score

B Prlxato Taft happens to be tho son of
milium jiuwarci lau, nnn, xxnen Ills dis-
tinguished father came to Washington to
see him a day oi txxo ago the
remarked to" Adjutant General McCain:

"Ixe got a blrdling oxer heic some-
where '

Taft's appearance at the plato xxas;
greeted, b a chorus of shrill Imitations of
various feathered xxarblers

"Oh. look at tho little blrdling'" came
from a soldier rootei for tho opposing
team xxhlle a oico from the bench Implored
the batter to "Forget jour old man used to
be President and lay hold of a good one'"

Taft allowed the pltchei to xxaste a
couple and then singled sharply oxer first
base, scoring both runners

His mates In Company D don't call him
blrdling" any more. Ho Is noxv known as

Charlie

RELIEVES TIE-U- P IN FLOUR

"Fmgy" Connors Takes Action as Chair-
man of Great Lakes Company

ST PAUL, Minn , May 30 nnounce-me- nt

has been made here that the coal
find flour blockade In the Northwest has
been broken through action of W J Con-
nors, of Buffalo, N V. chairman of the
Great Lakes Transportation Company, di-
recting that a flour fleet bo organized and
that all boats carry at least 50 per cent
flour in each cargo

Flour mills In the Northwest will be run-
ning at fi(ll capacity xvlthln a few days,
It was said.

Bankers Leave for Itussla and Japan
Nl'W YOIUC, May 30 A commission

representing the National Bank of Com-
merce of ,Ne,w York has left for an ext
landed trip to Russia. Headed by P. O
JIulchlns, Jr., senior lce president, tho
Vomm lesion Is making the Journey at the
ugtestlon of sexeral correspondents of the

wnk In Itussla. Some time will be spent
in Japan op the way oxer.

Lease Three Big Ore Mines
ST VAVh, Minn . May 30 Pinal details
the leasing of three blR ore mines to

Jn & LaU6huni Pittsburgh steel manu-
facturers, by trustees of the Great North-r- n.

ore properties, were completed hejo y,

aecordJjig tp Announcement by Louis
F' HIHv,p8ldnt of the Oreat Northern

llL r"n .flH

EVENING

THE REV. JOHN R. HART, JR
Secietary of Christian Association
of the University of Pennsylvania,
who will lcae for Fort Niagara
tonight to assist in the organiza-
tion of the camp Y M. C. A. He
will preach the sermon at the
paiaile service next Sunday

morning.
"

CITY'SOLD PIPE WORTH

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Part of Old Spring Garden
Water System, Now Aban-

doned, Valued at $75,000

With i n water pipe at $fio .1 ion
and Iron xalxes .it a couespondlnglx high
figure the Water lluie.iu Ins a xeritablo
gold mine in a labxrlnth of nhimlnneil
milns on M.mdpipe IIIII at Thlrtvthlnl
mid Master stieets The x.illie of the old
material is $7'.oo

' amplctlrin .it this point of masonrx
culxerts ptolecting four lines of Isrge mains
under tho New York llixlsfnn of the l'enn-s'lxutil- .i

Itillioacl his icloised these e

pipes nnd xalxes from Urtixe scrxlce
hj a rerouting of the xx.itei and will per-
mit tho bureau to diaw mi them ns t"ii
xarlous attic lis nie needed in extension or
lmproxement xcoik In other paits of tho
titx

All told thrie are foitx-sexc- n liig"
xalxes from twent) to fort' eight Inches In
til nuclei, and Iftfifl tons of cast lion pipe
coxeilng the hamn range of sizes All
of this mitcrlil can be reclaimed nnd put
Into MMXlcealil? condition b the ependl-tui- e

of a ei4inpuatlelx small amount of
labor

This old HXfrtcm was a pert of the Spiiug
(Jaiden xxnrks, cairxlng water fioni the
Spring (iinilcn pumping station on the I'ist
Itlxei Urixe under the Glrard axenue
hildge to the Mist Park Iteserxolr at
Thlit third str.et and I'nlumbli nxinuc
The Spring G crden puiiiping station li.is
been .ibandoned for a miniliet of xears and
the old pumps and boilers nie now being
rcnioxeel

Some of the pipe has ben in the ground
from thlrtx to fortx je.irs tiut It can be

and gixe good serxlce for at least
as longc period again In this connection
It will be recalled that onl two cars ago
cast Iron pipe xxas temoxed In hestnut
street which had been In netixe seixlce for
nlnetx-sexe- n xears and It was abandoned
not because It xxas xxoin nut or unsafe, but
because a larger pipe was needed

WILSOlMAKESSHORT

ADDRESS AT ARLINGTON

President Leads Memorial Day

Observance at Burying Ground
of Nation's Heroes

WASHINGTON Max 10

PieMdent Wilson led the nations Me

nimlal Pa obsorxanco bx pixlng tribute
to the heroic dead of the uition I'arlx in
ihn .iflernonn t le ITesiocill ininuira "

rllngton where he took part in tho eei
cises In commemoration of the braxerx nr

the heroes burled thero
Bristling with sentiment nnd Inspiration

tho Presidents address at Arlington rt

but his wolds were well chosen
Thousands had gathered to near tne Lniei
I'xecutlxo nnd to xvltness the memorial ex-

ercises under the direction of the O A It
the United Spanish War Veterans, the
Women s Relief Corps and the Sons and
Daughters of Veterans

l'aily this morning Trcsldont and Mrs
Wilson slipped away from tho White House
for a round of golf After their return
from Arlington they xxlll spend tho dax
quietly at the White House and tho Presi-de-

xx ill dexote somo of his tlmo to the
work piled high before him

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

A fine line of fabric all
weaves and all colors from
which to choose. Made to
your measure by the most
skillful tailors in the city for
$25.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

m
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Dr.VON'S
HEALTH BISCUITS

A Laxatire and Nutritioni Food

Relieve
! Constipation

s '"Contains No Medicine
Recommended by Physic-

ians
CHILDREN LOVE THEM

Will prevtnt aa vrall aa
elimlnata conatlpatlon.

Strenethen entlra dhrea Ivo
yitem. I'romota Bood health.
Try a Box Today, 25c

FOR ,SALB BT
it. r nialr, then, rietrner

neo" II. Kni. K Ilndford
Klnlejr Ackr riarke Co , Sl
Co , llroad Bt other druf end

troeerj itoreaowll.Store,
Yijtx w- - " or direct from

no VON'S HEALTH BISCUIT CO.

ttH-ttt- O Market PL, FhU..T.
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,000,000 RUSSIAN

orders'giveninu.s.

Baldwin's Gets $14,000,000 Con-

tract for Locomotives Out
of Loan Fund

The Itusslnn Goxernment has placed
order xxlth tie Italclnln !.oconiotl! e

Works for 210 locomotlxes to be built at n
cost of approximated $11.000 000 With
other firms the Itusslnn 0!ox eminent hns
plated ordeis fur "'0 Iocomollxe,i nnd
10 000 cars The total order will nggreg-it-

JI0 000,000
The expenditure Is being made exlelentlx

nit of the loin made recentlx bx the t'nlted
States to the pinxlslonahgnxernnieut

ttaldwins xxlll start xxork on the lontrnet
on the locomotlxes in Januirx It xxlll not
require nn increase In the present force
The Ilatdvxln plant Is now xxorklng at the
full capncltx and the nexx' order olllclals
sax will nxxalt Its turn nnd be taken up
u the tegular course of operation

Hoth Alba Johnson president of the
iiimniu corporation nnd William I. Aus.
tin chalrmin of the board xerined the re-
port that the order had been recelxed

Mr Austin said It was his understanding
llict some of the locomotlxes xxere to be

f a txpe which max be utilized for inllltarx
purposes Manx engines of this kind luxe
been built for Husli bx the Itildwlu Com-pin- x

and a number are mux In coure oC

construction
The olllcinls were unable to s i how much

tune would be required to fill the order II
is understood howexer, tint It will keep
tho plant running at full speed for the
greater part of next winter

SUBMARINE DETECTOR

MADE BY PHONE CO.

Bell Concern Will Send Operat-
ing and Scientific Unit

to Europe

i l IHINTON .1 Mux In Tim the
Hell telephone Mstem xxlll send a unit to
I ranee to construct 100 miles of telephones
for the uvti of I'nlted Stites troops and that
scientists and cnglneeis of the cnmp.in
haxe perfected in linptoxed method of

submailnos uns ilisclnsed heie bx
Prank II Delhi I xlce president of the Nexx
A oik Telephone ( ompanx Mi llethel took
the stand befoic the llo.iid of L'tilltx Com-
missioners to cxpl i in xxhx the company
asketl that no ortleis m legul.itious affect-
ing its rales be made bx the commissioners
it this time

Mr Hetliel xxbo Is aKn president of the
ensterii cioup of npeiatliig companies em-
phasized the stiiln that the war Is putting
and xxlll continue to put on the telephone
sxstem The dexlce fin detecting sub-
marines he said hid been tlexelopeel In co-
operation xxitli naxal experts and knoxxn
onlx to the lulled slates Goxernment ! a
distinct lmproxement on nn thing herelo-fnr- e

dexlved Slmllail.x the compnn s ex-
perts haxe xxorked xxllh annx engineers per-
fecting means of communication xxlth aero-
planes and exerx battleship Is being
equipped xxlth xxlrelrss telephone nppiratus

At the tcquest of the Federal Goxcrn-mei- it

a new cable is being put Into place be-

tween Washington and New York while to
meet the necessities of roast defense an

nexx line xxlll be constiuctetl extend-
ing from the Gulf of Mexico to Canada
Prior to the xxar Ml llethel slid theio
xxeie Its xxires running out
of Washington Noxx theie are "i(H Kobert
V Mnrxe counsel fin the Nexx Voik Tele-
phone Companx made the appeal to tho
I Hills Cnmnilssniicis who IKcd June J I

hi the date foi argument In the rate case,
pending mi) action that niaj be taken on
the icquest

FILM MKN TO PROTEST TAX

Will Gather Heie for Hearing on Beyer
Bill Next Satuiday

HAItlllS'Itl'llG Max 30 Motion-pl- i Hire
theatie nix iters, and exhlbltois finni Pitts-h-

gh xx ill go to Philadelphia on a special
ear next hiturdaj to join xxlth the Phila-
delphia and Nexx York exhibllots and pro-
ducers in pi meeting against tho pissng of
the Hexer bill, placing a tax of one cent on
inch foot of film shown In the State

Arrangements for the public hearing on
the 1)111 hixe been i!pMm.i1 thiough the ab-
sence from Harrisbuig this xxeek of Ilcpre-sentatl-

S'tadtlandci of Pittsburgh xxho
is chairman of the subcommittee tint xxlll
conduit the hearing It has been tentatlxelx
ananged howexer to hold the hearing Sil-u- i

dax afternoon in itx Hall

BIG PATRIOTIC PARADE

AT ATLANTIC TODAY

Few Social Activities Scheduled
but Patriotic Sentiment

Rules Resort

ATLANTIC CITV Max 10

Cninmunlt canning centers are to be es
tahllshed here this summer for the pur-

pose of teaching wommi the most econom-

ical xxaxs of preserxlng their fruits and
xegetnbtes Instructions will also bo glxeu
as to how to dr Xegetables, as this xxlll be
a xerx Important problem this ear owing
to the scarcll.x of cans School kite hens xxlll
be taken oxtr for the roinmunllx xxork and
experts xxlll be In charge Women ran
either tnke their produce to the school and
piepare It there or haxe It done for them
under hxglenic nnd economical conditions

Mnux cottages haxe been opened for
Memorial Dax. nnd Chelsea and Ventnor
are taking on Ihelr usual summer nspet Is
l'exx of the beautiful lawns haxe been ion
xerted Into garden patches and exetxthlng
looks the same as usual except the xnnnt
lots which haxe nil been inrefullx tilled
and nre beginning to tnke on a xerd.mt
tinge noxx that tho xegetahles are beginning
to sprout

Uthough twentx-llx- e lifeguards xxent on
duty totlnx , the bathers were few nnd fir
betxxeeti for not inanx eared to go In fur
an mean plunge xxlth tho temperature of
the surf at 34 which fc 10 tlegrees too low
foi comfort An exception xxas a fair xoiing
creature who was exlelentlx eager to trx
out her new surf robe, and xxas not at ill
afrild of pneumonia

Memnrlil Il.u xxlll be obs-xc- bx- - a great
patriotic psiade this aiteiunon in xxlibh
members of loe Hooker Post G I!
sons ii f Veterans, Companx 1, Thlirl New
lerex Infnntrx , Morris Guards Tall Cedars
and xarlous lodges nnd clxlc organizations
w 111 take t

The terminus of the pirade xxlll he the
soldiers and sailors monument at the Chp.
se-- i Park xxhlch xxas dedicated at Cider
tune In uiemorx of those who fell tn the
Wnr of the Itebelllon

Theie are fewer social festlxltles sched-
uled for the dix than usuil for the holld ix
seemed a inoie solemn occasion thin usuil
bet msp the tounttx Is at war H.u es will
be held at the Atlantic Citx ncht cClub
Uurlng the afternoon There will be an

meeting at the Chelsea x.icht Club
but contrarx to the usual custom there
xxlll be no dancing

Commodore and Mrs Allen I" White will
formnllx open the seison nt the tlmllf
Cltx Vneht Club mi Saturdaj night when
the enmmodotes ball xxlll he held

Mr and Mrs Jacob l.iugsdorf luxe
ripened their tottage lown nnd Pacific axe.
lines for the season

Mr and Mrs Jesse w Ptnrr 3d are now
oieupxing their beiutlful new home 118
Slates axenue which hns Jut been com-
pleted and which will he the scene of nianx
elnborite entertainments tills summer

George rlisi Is nt the "lraxmore put-
ting finishing tout hes to the new plax In
which he Is to appear next autumn He
was here earlx In the spring nnd Ins xlrtu-all- x

written the entire plax which deals
with one of the big diameters in Amerlcm
hlstorx

Mr and Mrs Thomas Cnrex Musgroxe
haxe opened their Chelsea home for the
season Mr and Mrs Crank Iledford nre
ixcupxlng their cottage, 11 siith Tennessee,
axenue

Miss Gertrude I, Wilte and Miss Mntle
i: W'ltte haxe Joined thcli pirents. Mt
nnd Mrs J' T Wltte. at the MarlboioiiKh-lllenhel-

Mrs John Hampton H ernes Is
nt the Brighton with Mrs Frank T Grls-wol- d

Mr and Mrs Walter Pohllg arrixed
todaj

COOPER'S PRIZE CATTLE
SOLD AT LINDEN GROVE

Hundred nnd Kic Pedigreed Animals,
Tested and Passed, Among Best

in Section

One bundled and fixe pedigreed cattle
were sold nt public auction todnx at Linden
Groxe the stock farm of T S Cooper &
Sons. Coopersburg Pa 'Nils sale which Is
an annual exent brings in Rddltlon to
prospectlxe buxers manj persons xxho mere-l- y

look oxer Mr Coopers famous stock
I'xerx one of the animals offered for salo

was in the pink of condition having been
caiefullx tested for tuherculosls and all
other dangerous diseases

Watchful xeteilnarx cue sanltnrv pre-
cautions adequate xentllatlon light and
drainage keep Mr Cooper's herd lit

fine condition and his stock has
been for xears regatded as the finest in tint
section of the country

A catalogue, explaining excry point about
each animal offered, had been preinred It

the nncestrx of exerv aniuiai and
ihe condition tint It Is in

I mLwllli
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- , x Sometime in the drivinp; experience m
JvN jv . V of every man or woman an emergency
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TCI IS Ol NAW III'K
( hnplain 1. DcflT, of the I S S. I

Ncx-ada- , xxhoso lecture on life in i

the American nax, elelivererl nt
the Catholic Iceum, Camden, last
night, xx ill bo tepcatcd tomorioxv
at the Mastei Builders' lXchange
luncheon at the Manufacturers'

Club

GO TO JAIL FOR FAITH,

YOUNG FRIENDS TOLD

President Sharpless, of Havcr-for- d,

Urges Friends Not to
Claim Exemptions

lsa.it Shiipless president of Haxerford
College toilax reiterated the statement he
nnde xestetdax In Nexx X, ork nt the jearlx'
meeting of Friends adxlslng that Instead of
claiming exemption from wnr serxlce
Qu ker xounc men go to Jill to proxe thex
nre willing to suffer and die to uphold their
n llglous.conxlctlnns

'It would be better not to l.axe exemp-
tion Doctor Sli irpless slid 'unless It be
extended to all conscientious objectors

of theli belonging to nno sepirate
religious food The Goxernment. howexei
has decided this once and for all Iho
mattei Is closed and tho Quiker Ins been
exempted

I bellexe there are no lengths of suffering
to which our xoung men should not luxegone to perpetuite the Ideals of Friends
so that thex might be pissed on unsullied
In fiituie generations If exemption hidnot mule It e ikx fin our hoxs to Keen out
of I billexe the foocs should haxe
suffered death to tnnd up for their prln-- t

Ipli s '

A variety of very smart
stripes, trimmed

also

9.50

BOY SCOUTS HERE HOLD

FIELD-DA- Y EXERCISES

Prizes Awarded to Winners of
Many Interestinjr. Events

This Afternoon

The sexenth annual field da of the Hox'

Scouts of Philadelphia xxlll open nt ! IS

n clock this afternoon on llelmont plateau
Fnirmouiit Park

one of the most Interesting exents of
the afternoon xxlll be a dull i ontest There
will be lontests In tent pltihlng wnler
boiling dressing races bandaging lioise
and signaling and pxramld building

t the closp of the contests the fnllnxx
nig ceremonx xxlll loniluele the ilax'
lluglers blow nttcutlon, lommind glxen
Prepare to P ss in t ex lew . buglers blow

assemblx senior tleputx commissioners
march their ellstrlc Is

The dlstrlits then piss In rexlexv before
the headquarters and then returning as-
semble for nxxards of prizes, buglers bloxx

attention buglers bloxx retreat, the troops
ire dismissed

ufllilals of the II lit dax follow- - Direc-
tors F mer Goodman and Hnxdnn n
Merrill field superxlsor It P Kern tleputx
lommlsslnnei quartermaster. John Getz
Ir drpiltx lommlssloner dispatchers W

ihadwiik and II C Huulette tleputx i

stiller J A Parker siout-niast-

judges .Major Joseph K N'lehols
It Z I llolln II T Powers and Pr 1'
snmuel stoul . nnnnuncer. lohn Tieftner
.. .. . u.l.nl.i... riH.I n SI I n.l.liejMilX I lllllllll-'l'li'lll- linn . ..i ' limn
Kcnoiiiinster iltiimmer and bugler scout
from 'i I nop i;

'Ihe Cntifornli Docs' Hind will plax 'be
star spangled limner' as the flig s

raised during tlie exercises

EXPECTS BRAZIL WILL
SOON WAR ON GERMANY

Amciican Merchnnt From Kin tie Ja- -

nciio Says People Aic Aioused
by Sinkings

Hr.i7ll xxlll probablx declire xcai on x

xxltliln a fevx xxeeks because the edu-
cated diss of that countix is In faxor of
xxar xxlth Gernianx Ibis is the opinion of
I It Sl.nlet all Amerlcin business man
of Illii lie Janelio Mt Slider who is In
this iniintrx on business is staxing nt the
Hotel Walton

One slight net bx Gernnnx against the
Ilrnrlllnii Gnx eminent said Mr Slader
"xcoulcl be sufllclent tn embroil that lountix
in the coulllit Fxen noxx the great ninjoi.
Itx of the people of Hrall tint Is those
of the cities x ho form the Intelligent edu-
cated class aroused bx the reient xxarllke
acts of the Geimau Gum lament In sinking
sexeral ltrazlll ill xessels bellexe declara-
tion of xxar Inex liable

Ml sM.uler said tint the people of Brazil
being of the I.illn race looked upon France
ns the greatest nation, because she Is the
greatest of the I.atln nations The.x real-
ize howexei he s tld that the I'nlted States
Is careful and conserxatlxe In nny action
th it she takes nnd nre therefore anxious to
be on the sinie side us this country In nil)
graxe International question

New Lieutenants Named for "First"
II W'KISiU RJ Max .in Robert II Hoi-lin- g

of West Chester xxas appointed
first lliuteniut and battalion adjutant of
the Tlrst tnfnutrx lolin I Pixls of riiiii-dolph- in

xx is appointed llrst lieutenant and
assigned to Companx I,, 1'lrst Infantr

ANNOUNCE FOR THURSDAY

and

STREET AND GOWNS

chine,

19.50
were 35.00

29.50
were 49.50

-- TUB DRESSES

12.50

COATS and

29 Women's Utility
twill, velour check, faille silk, capes.

up to 39.50.

24 Women's Daytime
Tricotine, loupine, velour.xjcrsey cloth

Formerly up to 65.00.

36 Women's ,......
bolivia, taffeta, burella stockinette.

Formerly up to 85.00.

Panama Hals
tIeh4, blocked ind
trimmed In .nr tllw un no add to Injur c8rour hat.

JclTcrson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Slh st, 2S4S Ofrmtntown are.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
tfZM "'"W
U D. DF.RORn CO.,5 N. Xd 8t.

Ualn 4. MorM fit

$10 Cash
$6 Monthly

New Upright Piano
Cabinet

SS noils Mutlr. Stool nnd Hrnrf

BELLAK Chestnut St.

"--"

To Keep Coolivcar

Shirts
3 for $4
and Enjoy yourself
I'm saxs f T Wise, be-

cause I know xx here to bux good
shirts Go to Inderdoxxn's folloxx'my example

Onffi Attached or Satachad

Hnbher Roods and Men's Kurnlihlnn
202-20- 4 Market St.

Eatabllshed Since 1830

"DICK your printer as
you your doc- - 1

tor, for his experience,
ability and integrity
then stick to him. He'll
give you 50 more
effective service.

Charles Beck Co.
Papera for All Kinds o1

cooj
i 609 Chestnut StreetJ

Philadelphia

Miljtn!

BONWIT TELLER 6XO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

MAY CLEARANCE
AT REDUCTIONS

WOMEN'S

AFTERNOON

Of Georgette crepe, handsomely beaded and embroidered, also satin, crepe de char-meus- e,

tailored serge and jersey.

wash in and cotton
with collar and cuffs and a tie of black satin,
the

WOMEN'S

Coats
Poiret also navy serge

Coats
and

Cloth and Silk Coats
and

3

$200
Piano-Play- er

1129

happj

would

I'rlntlns

DECISIVE

FROCKS GOWNS

35.00
were 59.50

dresses, novelty voiles, dimities colored
piquet

popular imported Anderson gingham.

Formerly

burella.

Velour, tricotine,

15.00

CAPES

16.50

23.50

38.00

'r

AN OPPORTUNE SALE OF LINGERIE BLOUSES

FOR TOMORROW (THURSDAY)

A specially-arrange- d selection of dainty summer styles, developed in voile, organdie,
Georgette, Crepe de chine and linen. Many are d, others are , lace-trimme- d,

j .

2.90 '3.90 5.00 & 8.75
This is an opportunity to supply summer needs at small cost.
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